
Scam of the Week™

October 20, 2017  Austin 

World Tour continues with Formula Une at COTA featuring Justin 

TImberlake and Stevie Wonder and both will cover Tom Petty, Justin with 

American Girl and Stevie with Free Falling.

Joke of the Week™ Why do Oklahoma State fans wear orange? . . . visit 

The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football Sooners played good enough to win but not cover 8 and Mighty 

Mighty Horns played good enough to cover but lose 24-29. Sam Ehlinger was 

motionless for 30 seconds but not concussed? 

Tomorrow  Sooners at Kansas State  (+14) from 1500 cdt while Mighty 

Mighty Horns (+8) host Oklahoma State from 1100 cdt only on ABC and DKR 

Texas Memorial Stadium and Spa.

Fútbol Arsenal somehow lost at Watford 2-1 but won at Red Star 

Belgrade 0-1 to take command of Group H in Europa League. Another two 

match week begins Sunday for breakfast at Everton then Tuesday Norwich City 

visit for Carabao Cup. 

Password tonight is “contrecoup”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks™ Hat. gloves and both shoes to George W for what he said 

and how he said it.
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Light, sweet crude settled up 1.4% at $51.29, as natural gas is down 

3.9% at $2.873. The €uro is down a wee bit at $1.1830.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 21 for 2017 not 

counting the four dead in Niger.

click for a pdf of this Scam of the Week™
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